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Consciousness
andContradiction:
a studyof studentprotestin Zambia
The underlyingquestionwhichhasguidedstudiesof studentprotestmay
be formulatedas follows:why, given the ostensiblepurposeof the
universityas an institutionfor the pursuit of research,teachingand
learning, does it so frequentlybecome the focus of 'oppositional'
politicalactivity?Whyarestudents,whosedefiningactivityis 'studying',
so easily politicized?The thesis of this paper is that the university
performsnotjust a singlefunctionbut a multiplicityof functionsand it
is the relationshipamong these functions that determines,at the
structurallevel, the propensityto engagein politicalactivity.Second,
the politicalconsciousnessof the institution'smembersis determined
not merelyby theirroleswithinthe universitybut by otherrolesthey
held in the past, hold in the presentor anticipateoccupyingin the
future.Third,the outbreakof studentprotestmustthereforebe understoodasthe outcomeof theinteractionof a specificstudentconsciousness
and the structuralcontradictionswhich inherein the functionsof the
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unlverslty.

Two broadorientationsthreadthe literatureon studentprotestwhich
reflectthe dualityof 'structure'and 'consciousness'.
The firstsearches
for originsand determinantsof variationsin studentconsciousness
over
time and amongdifferentpopulations.Typicalof thisapproacharethe
numerousbackgroundand attitude studies, which frequentlyoffer
socialpsychologicalschemesas theirmainfocusof interpretation.lFew
writersin this categoryfail to includethe 'generationalrevolt'and the
developmentof a generationalconsciousnessin their explanatory
frameworks,while some present them as their major theme.2The
second orientationstressesthe 'structural'or 'ideological'conflict
betweenuniversityand widersociety.Thus,Ashbyconsidersthe hostile
socialand politicalclimatewhichuniversitiesmay encounteron being
transplantedfrom one society to another.3Ben-Davidand Collins4
arguethat conflictis morelikelywherethe universityexiststo trainan
elite for the purposesof reformingan incumbentleadershipand providingqualifiedpeoplethat do not alreadyexistin the country.Lipset
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and Altbach5write that 'in developingcountriesthere is an intrinsic
conflictbetweenthe universityand the society,therebycreatingfertile
groundforstudentpoliticalawarenessand participation'.Finallythere
are studieswhich continuallymove fromone orientationto the other.
A list of factors,associatedwith studentprotest,is presentedbut little
attemptis madeeitherto examinethe relationshipsamongfactorsor to
point to thosewhich are the mostsignificant.6
My objectivehereis to demonstratethe importanceof disentangling
those factorswhich relate to the structuralpositionof the university
of students.Only
fromthosewhichrelateto the politicalconsciousness
questionof their
the
to
turn
we
can
separately
afterconsideringeach
of this
development
the
facilitate
To
combinationand articulation.
between
a
confrontation
of
case
a
single
analyse
to
frameworkI propose
universityandgovernmentin Zambia.Thisis recountedin thefollowing
section.In the thirdsectionI examinethe multiplicityof functionsof
the universityand the contradictoryrelationsamongthem, while the
and its determinants.
fourthsectionis devotedto studentconsciousness
interactionbetween
the
of
dynamics
In the fifthsectionI considerthe
in which the
contradictions
structural
studentconsciousnessand the
of this single
implications
the
universityfinds itself. Finally I discuss
countries.
other
in
studyfor the analysisof studentprotest
II
sincethe inceptionof the Universityof Zambia
Studentdemonstrations,
in supportof governmentpolicy. Particinvariably
in I966, had been
had been the expressionof
ularlyprominentin these demonstrations
or explicit recognitionof
implicit
hostility towardsBritain for her
AfFica.Protestoutside
South
and
regimesto Zambia'ssouth-Rhodesia
event in which
annual
an
the BritishHigh Commissionhad become
political
nation's
the
with
studentsritually affirmedtheir solidarity
significant,
out
turned
it
as
but
a
slight,
leadership.July I97I saw
modificationof this tradition.Studentsprotestedoutsidethe French
Embassy,situatedin the middleof Lusaka(thecapitalof Zambia),over
the rightsgrantedto SouthAfricato manufactureMiragejet fighters.
Initially,
The policewerepatentlyunpreparedforthe demonstration.
embassy
on
the
march
students
weakin numbers,theycouldonlywatch
students
between
riot
the
In
building.
glass
the
and hurlbricksthrough
disorganized.
was
sides
both
on
behaviour
and police which ensued,
Tear gas shellswere fired haphazardlyinto buildingsand at milling
students.As a resultthe centreof the city wasstrewnwithteargasshells
and gaseousfumes.At one point the commandingofficer,unable to
dispersethe students,firedhis revolverat a fleeingstudent,wounding
him in the thigh.Thiswassignificant,as neverbeforehad the policefelt
it necessaryto use firearmson the occasionof a studentdemonstration.
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By the end of the day, of the thousandor morestudentswho partookin
the demonstration,over fifty had been arrested,a number badly
beatenup and one lay in hospitalwith a bulletlodgedin his thigh.The
police had sustainedno casualties.
Popularfeeling,as expressedin the two nationaldaily newspapers,
was enthusiasticallybehind the students. They were portrayedas
nationalheroeswhile the police were condemnedfor their 'senseless'
behaviour.'Politicallyand physicallyour policemenneed some reeducationin the best way to handle an innocent demonstrationby
unarmedstudents'(fimes
oftambia,
8JulyI97I). Only the President
failedto congratulatethe studentsfor 'theirshowof indignationat the
Frenchaction. . . sharednot only by the Cabinetbut by manycitizens
of this country' (imesofgambia,
8 JulyI97I). When he made a
statementthreedayslaternot only did PresidentIkennethKaundafail
to offer 'crowningglory'for the protestorsbut demandedthat in the
futuremattersof foreignpolicy 'shouldbe left in his hands'.
Piqued at the rebuff from the head of state, the executiveof the
student union signed an open letter to PresidentKaunda, accusing
him of 'hypocrisy'and 'inconsistency'
overhisconductof relationswith
SouthAfrica.They attackedhim for 'communicating
with the enemy'
and that 'it was not fairforone man,how greathe may be, to bearthe
responsibilityof fightingthis injustice.We feel tllis is a people'sfight.'
Despitemidnightmeetingswith the Vice Chancellor,the Ministerof
Educationand the Alinisterof Home ASairs,the studentleadership
insistedthat the letter be publishedand refusedto retractit. Such an
open assaulton the integrityof the Presidentfroma sectionof Zambian
society was an unprecedentedact and, not suprisingly,led to unprecedentedevents.On the followingday, the publicationof the letter
precipitateda nationwide mobilizationof the partyapparatus.It was
incumbenton partyofficialsat all levelsof tlle rulingUnitedNational
IndependenceParty to stage a massivedemonstrationof solidarity
behindthe President.In all partsof the countrymen and womencame
out to participatein 'massivedemonstrations
againstthe students'.As
one bannerheadlineof the Eimes
ofZambia
put it 'Countrygoes on
marchfor KK.' (In fact newsmediareportson the size of the demonstrationswere considerablyexaggerated.)
Wherebeforethere may have been some dissentingvoices,now all
students were implicated and they rallied behind their leadership.
UNIP Youth publicly threatenedto invade the universitycampus.
Studentsbarricadedthemselvesin, in preparationfor a seige. In the
event a bloodbathwas forstalledwhen the 'marchon the university'
was haltedhalfa milefromthe campus.A petition,handedto the ViceChancellor,fromrepresentatives
of UNIP, demandedthe closureof the
university,the expulsionof the studentunionexecutivewho had signed
the letterto the Presidentand the introductionof a pledgewhichwould
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commitstudentsto theirstudiesand theirabstentionfrom'politics'.At
4 a.m., the followingmorning,the military, the para-military,riot
police and ordinary police surroundedand invaded the campus.
Fifteenhundled studentswereherdedout of theirroomsat gun point.
The universitywas pronouncedclosed and the student leadership
expelled.Studentswishingto be readmittedwhen the universityreopenedwouldhaveto reapply.On beingaccepted,theywouldhaveto
sign a pledge precludingthem from political activity.The students
were then orderedto pack theirbags and returnhome.
The pressreferredto the studentsas 'gutlesswonders',puppeteeredby
'studentdemagogues';'whatmannerof adolescentsarethese?' ( Timesof
gambia,I 5 July I 97I ) . The tenor of the Governmentnewspaperwas
different,'One wouldhave expectedthat theseyoungmen and women
would have spent moretime on preparingthemselvesto give moreto
the countryand less on composingbadly writtenstatementsinsulting
those who provide for them . . . And when they are forcedto cease
hauntingthe townbarsbecausetheirfundshaverun down,a greatdeal
of their time is spent in listeningto arm-chairpoliticiansand fifth
columnistswho have foundtheirway at the university,not to teach at
the university,but to preachsubversion. . .' (DailyMail, I5JUly I97I).
Until the closure,studentsand party in a seriesof responsesand
counter-responses
had taken all the initiatives.Apart fromthe ViceChancellor,as far as I know,no lecturerhad beerlinvolvedin any of
the events.The President,who had remainedaloof, at least publicly,
now entertainednegotiationswith a committeefromthe academicstaff
as to the futureof the university.In the daysfollowingthe closure,the
governmentattemptedto legitimateits apparentlyunconstitutional
behaviour.Stresswas laid, ironicallyenough,on the illegalityof the
outsidethe FrencilEmbassy,presumably
originalstudentdemonstration
to avertany associationbetweenthe insultingof the Presidentand the
closureof the university.Second, the universitywas portrayedas a
'hot bed of externalsubversion',the nation'sstudentshad been led
astray.To add supportto this view, the governmentdeportedtwo of
the mostpopularexpatriatelecturers.The academicstaff,now threatened, in a public statementdeploredthe latest action of the government. The governmentpress retaliatedwith attacks on 'those expatriateswho thoughtthey stillran the country' 'It is a government's
prerogativeto keep in the countryonly those she wants to keep. We
do not think it is fair for other busybodiesto tell us how to run the
country.'(DailyMail 22 July I 97I .)
Six weekslater when animositieshad cooled,the two lecturershad
been deported,the student leadershad 'apologised'(but remained
suspended),the universitywas reopened.PresidentKaunda and the
Ministerof Educationcame to the campuson separateoccasionsto
address the students. Both came with conciliatorymessages.The
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Presidenturged the studentsto
distinguishbetween 'criticism'and
'opposition':'We shouldlearn from
the unhappyeventsof July.'
III
I will now attemptto distil
Som
data, the structuralcontradictionsthis 'socialdrama'and Som other
whichwereactivatedby the student
protest.Thisinvolvesan examination
of the processesof change
a small nation such as
Zambia, attemptingto escape Eom within
colonial
hegemony,and also the tensionsarising
of an
institutionSom one societyto another. fromthe transplantation
In any countrythe university
Butin thoselargernationswith aperformsa multiplicityof functions.
long
contradictionsamong functions are historyof universityeducatiorl,
institutionalizedand therefore
regulated
througha variegatedsystemof
highereducation,whereasin
Zambiathere is but a single
universitywith only a small numberof
subsidiary
unitsof highereducation.A
of highlydifferentiated
political
andideologicalstructuresis ablesystem
to
concealandmanagestrains
arisingout of functional
incompatibilitiesthrough diffusion and
institutionalization
while in Zambia a relatively
monolithicpolitical
system
is less suited to contain
potential conflict. The paucity of
relatively
autonomousnational
tend
to convergein a single institutionsmeans that contradictions
organizationrather than be dissipated
among
a numberof organizations.
This is not to say that such contradictions
do not occur or are not as
in Europe,America
India
but that they are morevisibleimportant
in a countrysuch as Zambia or
and
therefore,
for the socialscientist,that much
easier
to
analyse.
What then are the functionsof
the university?Startingfrom
the
assumption
that the universityis a component
of the stateand that the
function
of the latteris to preservethe
have
inferredthree functionsof the cohesionof the entiresociety,I
universitywhich are particularly
emphasized
in the Zambiancontextbut
which
sal
applicability.First,thereis the intrinsic nonethelesshaveuniverfunctionaccordingto which
the
universitytrains indigenousmanpower
necessaryfor runninga
modern
state. Secondly,there is the
symbolic
functionaccordingto
which
the universityis one of a number
of
institutions
whichsignifythe
status
of nationhood.Thirdly,thereis
the solidaryfunctionaccordingto
which
the universityperformsan
integrative
dominant
politicalorgansand abstainingfrom role supportingthe
oppositionto government
positions.In Zambiathere are
relatively
few
institutionswhich
perform
thesefunctionsand therefore
failureto perform
any
one of them is likelyto lead to the university's
somecrisis.Furthermore,
as I shall
show
below,thesefunctionsare also
gests
that in the case of Zambia,mutuallyincompatiblewhichsuguniversitycrises are structurally
endemic.
The processesthroughwhich
concreteindividualsbecome
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'agents'or 'carriers'of contradictions,and therebyprecipitatecrises,
are examinedin the fourthpart of the paper.
function
Intrinsic
A headlinein one of the newspapersduringtheJuly crisiscapturesthe
first functionof the university 'We rule, you learn' (DailyMail, I5
July I97I). The wew that studentsattendthe universityto acquirea
specificsort of knowledgeand, as a Ministerof Educationwarned
studentsin I965, should'leavepoliticsto the politicians'is not merely
a politicalresponseto the actualor potentialdevelopmentof a student
interestgroup.It is alsogroundedin the realitiesof a colonialheritage.
The resultwasthat at Independencethe scarcityof educatedAfricans
in Zambiawas extreme.In Zambiain I964, therewerein totaljust
over I,200 Africanswho had obtainedsecondaryschoolcertificatesin
the country aboutthe samenumberas in Kenyain I957, Ugandain
Tanzaniain I960 and Ghanain I943. The numberof Zambian
I955,
graduatesat the sametime was scarcelyI00.7
Scarcityof high-levelmanpowerresultsin dependenceon expatriate
personnel holding strategic positionsin government,businessand
education.8By I97I the university'simpacton the nation'smanpower
shortagewasonly slight.In its fiveyearsof existencethe universityhad
outputhas
awarded246 degreesand3I4 diplomas,thoughsubsequently
considerablyaccelerated.
What specific adaptationshas the university'sintrinsic function
elicited?Studentsare recruitedat an earlierstage in their secondary
schoolcareerthan in othercountries.Confrontedwith an underdeveloped schoolsystem,it was decidedthat a suitableperformanceat the
OrdinaryLevel of the General Certificateof Educationwould be
regarded as the normal entrance requirement.The content and
structureof coursesoperateon an Americancreditsystemwitha viewto
and more specialized
producingteachers,governmentadministrators
such as doctors,lawyersand engineers.A quota system,
professionals
applyingto the recipientsof governmentbursaries,directedstudentsto
specificdisciplinesand upon graduationto specificjobs, to ensurecongruencebetweenoutputfromthe universityandthe needsof the nation.
In I970, 79 per cent of the studentsreceivedgovernmentbursariesand
many wereforcedinto fieldsnot of theirown choosing.
function
Symbolic
The behaviourof Cabinetministersand other high-rankinggovernmentofficialsduringthe episodesleadingup to and afterthe closureof
the university,suggeststhat in many quartersthere was considerable
resistanceto takingsuchdrasticaction.Thus,it wasrepeatedlyreported
that the Cabinethad had a serioussplitoverwhetheror not to closethe
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university.It was only pressurebroughtto bear by party officials,
particularlythose outside government but who had considerable
politicalinfluence,which made the closureinevitable.The unwillingnesson the partof someseniormembersof governmentto intervenein
the operationof the universitywas matchedby an equal concernto
returnthe universityto normalityonce it had been reopened. The
universityis regarded,particularlyby those seniorstate officialswho
have either had a more prolongedcontact with Britishrule in some
official capacity or had received further education in England or
the UnitedStates,as a symbolof Zambia'spoliticalindependenceand
emancipationfrom colonial subjugation.This symbolic function,
signifyingZambia'sindependence(I964) and claim to international
recognition,has figuredprominentlyin the formationof the university
and, becauseof incompatibilities
with otherfunctions,has contributed
to tensionsbetweenuniversityand society.
The LockwoodReport, whose recommendationsform the basisof
the Universityof Zambia, was founded on the convictionthat the
*
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. . . mustcombinepracticalserviceto the nationat a criticaltime in
its life, with the fulfilmentof the historicpurposesof a universityas
a seat of learning, a treasure-houseof knowledgeand a creative
centrefor research.9
What the reportmissesis that these two functions the symbolicand
the intrinsic-are necessarilyin conflictwith one another.Apartfrom
the problemof limitedresources,if the universityis to symbolizethe
nation'schangeof status,it cannotbe so responsiveto the environment
thatit becomesvulnerabletothechargethatitisa second-rateinstitution.
Accordingly,wherethe symbolicfunctiondid not obviously
impingeon
the intrinsicor manpowerfunction,the universityassumedthe formof
a 'Western'university.The constitutionis modelledon the 'two tier'
systemof the BritishCivic Universitywith its 'lay' council and 'academic' senate, while the organizationof study followsan American
system.Membersof the academiccommunityhavethe rightto appoint
theirown colleaguesand to decideuponwhatis to be taughtand how.
In other words,universityautonomyis enshrinedin the constitution
and indeedin the normalfunctioningof the university.Lecturers,with
the exceptionof the veryfew Zambians,were appointedon a contract
basis.Whiletheyvariedin quality,theirexpatriatestatusgaveto the institution an image of 'excelIence'and 'expertise.'In its physical
structurethe universitymanifestsits symbolicfunction.It ranksalong
with other symbolsof nationhood,such as the nationalassemblyand
airport,as an exampleof conspicuousconsumption.The lavisharchitectureand spaciouswell-keptgardenseffectivelyimpressthe onlooker.
Frequentlyportrayedas the 'leadersof tomorrow'and 'thecreamof the
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nation',universitystudentsare not only testimonyto the emancipation
of the Zambianpeoplebut symbolizethe nation'sfuture.
\Ve have akeady referredto the concessionsthe symbolicfunction
has had to make to the intrinsicfunctionover such mattersas the
priorityof researchand the content and structureof courses.With
referenceto WestAfrica,Ashbywrites:
AlthoughAfrica'sprimeneed fromits universitiesis for the broadly
educatedcitizencapableof manningthe civil serviceandthe schools,
and for general practitionersin the professions,rather than for
specialistswho haveconcentratedupon one-subject
research-minded
honourscourses,the aspirationsof individualexpatriateprofessors
and the determinationof Africansto ape practicein Englandhave
conspiredto keep coursestoo narrow and too much oriented to
research.Some Afiican intellectuals,especiallythose educated in
Britain,resistchangesin curriculumor in patternof coursesbecause
they confusesuch changeswith a loweringof standards.They are
accordinglysuspiciousof any divergencefromthe Britishpattern.10
Ashby'ssomewhatimpatientremarksand his narrowconceptionof the
universityas confinedto the provisionof manpowerindicate an insensitivityto some of the implicationsof a colonial heritageand the
consequentialimportanceof the university'ssymbolicfunction.At the
sametime his observations,if not his analysis,do highlightthe incompatibilityof the two functionsof the Africanuniversitythat we have
consideredso far.
Solidary
function
We turn now to the third functionof the university to supportand
explicatethe nation-buildingendeavoursof the Zambianruling class
and helpforgea nationalunitynecessaryforthe pursuitof development
objectives.Violationof this functioncan lead the universityinto confrontationwith the most powerfulpoliticalinstitutionsin the country
as illustratedby the changingfortunesof the studentsduringthe events
of July.
Conflictbetweenuniversityand dominantpolitical organs can be
attributed,at the structurallevel, to the incompatibilityof the solidary
and symbolicfunctions.The fulfilmentof the symbolicfunctionimplies
the adoptionof characteristicfeaturesof the universityin the metropolitancountrywheredissensionand oppositionhave been institutionalized in the political system. Traditionallya centre of opposition,
cultivatinga criticalstancein nationalaffairs,the universityis transplantedto a countrywherethe regulationof conflictand oppositionis
andwhere,fora multitudeof reasonsrelating
relativelyunderdeveloped
to colonialrule,profoundtensionsthreaten
to a historyof subordination
to destroythe social fabric.In short,to the extent that the university
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its symbolicfunction,so it will tend to undermineits solidary
fulfils
This contradictionmanifestsitselfin a numberof ways.
function.
which
One particularcharacteristicof the Britishcivic university
upward
an
in
with the solidaryfunctionis the flowof influence
conflicts
within the institutionitself. For a numberof reasons,this
direction
is even morepronouncedin the organizationof the University
feature
in
ofZambia. First, since the researchfunctionhas been relegated
conelevated,
and the teachingfunctioncorrespondingly
importance
in the
of
sideration student interest assumes greater importance
the
and
Europe
processes.Second, lecturersfrom
decision-making
univerAfrican
UnitedStates,manyof whomhave nevertaughtin an
Their
sity,tend to be sensitiveto studentdemandsand expectations. that
statushas meantthe abdicationof certainresponsibilities
transient
are
wouldnormallyariseout of commitmentto the university.(There of
extent
The
obviouslyindividualexceptionsto this generalization.)
all
studentinfluenceis reflectedin student participationin almost
body
student
committeesincludingSenate.Third,withinthe
university
comitself,governmentis of an egalitariannature.The smallsize andformal
and
pactnessof the residentialcommunitymeansthat informal
to
sectionsof studentleadershipare readilyobservableand accessible
elected
theentirestudentbody.The studentunionexecutive,popularlystudent
eachyear,is responsiveto the expectationsand interestsof the
flow of
bodyas a wholeinsofaras theseare well defined.The upward to the
influencewithin the universitystands in markedopposition
politicalstructure
flowof influencein the widerauthoritarian
downward
of Zambia.Whereasthe leadershipof a bureaucratizedorganization,
unionmay be cooptedand controlled
suchas the strongmineworkers'
in a more democratically
apparatus,l2
by the party or government
to the led co-optationis
responsive
is
leadership
organizedbody where
of being
difficult.As we shall see studentleaderswho show any signs
is
controlledfromoutsideareusuallyremovedfromoice. Thustension
formsof university
structurallyinscribedin the opposedorganizational
and widerpoliticalsystem.
Finally,both the symbolicand intrinsicfunctionscomeinto conflict
the
with the solidaryfunctionin respectof the freedomgrantedand
elite statusconferredupon students.Academicfreedomand university
autonomy,signifyingcontinuitywith the 'Westerntradition',together
in key
with its intrinsicfunctionas trainingstudentsfor incumbency
of
positionsin government,have themselvesengenderedthe expression
conduct
andimpatiencewiththe nation'sprogressandthe
dissatisfaction
of the
of the nation'sleadership.Here againwe note how the functions
between
universitymay be contradictoryand thereforelead to tension
the universityand the widersociety.
of
The literaturedealingwith intellectualsand students,particularly
comfrequently
the third world, and developmentstudiesirl general
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pound and confusetwo types of change. On the one hand there is
processivechangewhichaffectsthe structureof the entiresociety,while
on the other there is situationalchangeexperiencedby individualsas
they move between differentsectorsof that structure.l3Shils,l4for
example,usesthe dichotomy'tradition'and 'modernity'to characterize
both the movementof intellectualsbetweentwo sectorsof the same
societyand the processivechangeof the structureof the entiresociety,
betweenthem.Whilethe two typesof changeare
withoutdistinguishing
necessarilyrelated, the natureof that relationshipcan only be understood by analyticallycontrastingthem and treatingseparatelytheir
antecedentsas well as their consequences.I have just presenteda
structuralanalysiswhich outlinesthe contradictionsinscribedin the
functionsof the university an analysisat tile level of 'emptyplaces'.
I now proposeto fill those 'empty places' with concreteindividuals
the natureandoriginsof whichwill be
carryinga specificconsciousness,
examinedbelow.
IV
Observationof studentsactive in the July events leads me to the
conclusionthat in first writing the letter to the President,then in
insistingon its publicationand finallyin engagingin a confrontation
with party and government,they did not expect the universityto be
closed;nordid they anticipatethe tide of publicopinionto turnagainst
them. Indeed many insisted,after the universityhad been reopened,
that the governmenthad not had the supportof the Zambianpeople
in the handlingof theJuly crisis.l5Studentbehaviour,on the contrary,
was promptedby a student consciounesswhich derives, primarily,
from factorsother than the contradictionsin which the universityis
enmeshed.The most importantdeterminantsof studentconsciousness
is the physicalmobility,betweendifferentsubsystemsof society, and
social mobility they experience.Social mobility may be subdivided
into the relatedformsof groupmobilityas in 'castemobility',associated
with nationalindependenceand the terminationof colonialrule, and
mobilitybetweenclassesin the same society.First,however,
individual
itselfand the university's
I turn to the natureof studentconsciousness
capacityto integratethe studentbody, reinforcinga consciousnessof
the studentrole aboveall otherroles.
politicalconsciousness
Student
countriessincethey acquired
The intellectualsof the underdeveloped
independence,insofaras they are not in authority,do inclinetoward
an anti-political,oppositionalattitude.They are disgruntled.The
formof the constitutiondoesnot pleasethem and they are reluctant
to play the constitutionalgame. Manyof themdesireto obstructthe
governmentor give up the game of politicsaltogether,retiringinto
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a negativestate of mind about all institutionalpoliticsor at least
aboutany politicalregimewhichdoesnot promisea 'cleansweep'of
the inheritedorder.l6
Whilesuch a portraitis not limitedto intellectualsof underdeveloped
countries,it does capture a prevailingorientationamong Zambian
students.The withdrawaland destructivenegativenessShilsimputesto
intellectualsare more pronouncedin the Indian and West African
situations.The oppositionalstanceadoptedby Zambianstudentsis more
directlya responseto their exclusionfrom the politicalsystemand a
totalisticrejectionof the contemporaryorderis not encountered.The
promiseof lucrativejobs on graduation,unlikeWestAfricaand India,
ensuresa continuingstakein the existingregime.
What is the precisecontent cf student 'oppositionalism'
? It is not
aimed at the premiseswhich govern the organizationof Zambian
societybut at the legitimacyof the nation'sleadership.The nightbefore
the anticipated'marchon the university'by UNIP Youth, the entire
studentbody assembledto discussand preparefor the confrontation.
At this meetingstudentsgave voice to privatelyheldviews.'It is time
some of thesepoliticianswent,' said one. (The implicationbeing that
the basis for selection of national leadershipshould no longer be
prominencein the colonial resistancemovement but abilities and
qualifications
appropriateto governinga modernnationstate.)Another
referredto the President,'He is not omnipotent,the nationhasmatured
politicallyand now is the time when otherbodiescould be freelyconsultedoversuchissuesas foreignaffairs.'Anothercommented,'lVe are
not the "favouredsons and daughters";none of us are favoured.We
got hereon merit.If X wants,he too canjoin us by sittingforthe mature
age examinations.'(Roarsof laughterand applause,X is considereda
typicalUNIP politician,'unenlightened'
and poorlyeducated.He aIso
led the public attackon students.)In morenormaltimesthe pagesof
the studentweeklynewspaper Ug arescatteredwithfeaturearticles
carryingthe sameoppositionaltone.
Sad to imaginemost Africangovernmentsfail becausetheir leaders
(everyoneof them Messiahs)purportto be their own country's
Moseswho mustlead the flockto paradise indispensableones who
insulttheirelectorate.The insultsand the despotismaretantamount
to Moseshittingthe stonefiercerthan commanded.The leaderswill
stand on a hill and look yonder to see what they'llforego.This is
afterthey'veclungto theirposts-nations neveruse theirbestbrains
sincethey are a challengeto the old folk.Leaderspickon the dullest
brains,breed them and so the henchmenwill never let go. (Ug,
3 May I97I.)
Zambia'sofficiallyproclaimedideologyis 'Humanism' a variantof
'.XfricanSocialism'l7 svhichstressesChristianvirtuesand appealsto
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a romanticconceptionof villagelife and the 'commonman'.For many
students,the political leadership'spropagationof Humanismis an
exercisein hypocrisy.In responseto the statement,'The leadersof the
Nation followthe preceptsof Humanism,'IO per cent agreed, I9 per
cent were uncertainwhile 7I per cent disagreed(OpinionPoll Three,
see footnote I5). The idiom of Fanon is adopted to condemn the
'exploitationofthe commonmanat the handsofthe nativebourgeoisie',
while the confidenceFanon placed in the peasantis rejectedby the
Zambianstudent.On the contrarythe commonmanis portrayedas the
politicians
innocentandhelplessvictimof opportunisticandself-serving
who mustbe replacedby enlightenedand benignrulers.The glorification of the 'commonman'or 'peasant'to be foundin populistappealsof
intellectualsin India and WestAfricaare not presentamongZambian
elite'attemptingto cast
students.Ratherthey constitutea 'modernizing
off a recent and ever presenthistoryof colonialoppressionand they
andignorance.That 'socialist'
associatewithvillagesonlybackwardness
perspectivesor even rhetoricis conspicuousby its absence,in contrast
reSectsthe proximityof the
to studentsin otherthirdworlduniversities,
colonial order, a continuingintimacywith their rural roots and the
as reflectedin the persistentneed
availabilityof prestigiousoccupatiorBs
for expatriatepersonnel.
Hostilityto the rulingpartyis expressedby the studentbody'srefusal
to allow a minority,with connectionsto the party, to establisha
universitybranch.In responseto a questionnaireitem; 'A branchof
UNIP should be establishedon campusfor UNZA students,'I9 per
cent agreed, g per cent were uncertainand 72 per cent disagreed
(OpinionPoll Two). The partyis associatedwith violenceand corruption. Not surprisinglystudentsdid not look forwardto the declaration
of a one party state. In responseto the item; 'The time is now ripe
for the declarationof a one partystate', I I per cent agreed,8 per cent
were uncertainand 8I per cent disagreed(OpinionPoll Three).
roleof theuniversity
Theintegrative
Van den Berghel8has describedsituationsin a Nigerianuniversity
where roles deriving from the wider social structurebecome more
salientthan the student role. Ethnic divisionsin Nigeriahave overwhelmedand disrupteduniversitiesand dividedstudentsagainstone
another.By contrast,in Zambiarolesemanatingfromthe widersocial
rolein the universitysituation.19
structurearesubordinatedtothestudent
The consolidation,homogeneityand generationof a specificallystudent
is a productof the mannerin whichthe univerpoliticalconsciousness
sity bringstogetherstudentsfromdisparateethnic,nationaland racial
backgroundsand the strategicimportanceof graduatesin Zambian
society.20

The formalstructureof the univcrsitydividesthe studentsaccording
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to year and field of study. There is no suggestionthat these formsof
differentiationare linkedto particularisticcharacteristics
of students.
Becausethere are jobs for all graduates,status distinctionsbetween
disciplinesare not marked.Withthe exceptionof medicalstudentswho
live togethersome threemilesaway,studentslive on a singlecampus.
They are, therefore,in continualinteractionwith one anotherwhichin
turn facilitates the developmentof a highly homogeneousbelief
system.At the same time informaldivisionswithin the studentbody,
as in the formationof sociablegroupings,do tend to take place along
linguistic,racialand nationallines. However,these are not rigid with
students,particularlythosein theirsenioryearsand more at easewith
English,moving betweendifferentgroups.Occasionallythere is open
conflictbetweenZambiansand the few whitesor Zambiansand the
smaIlRhodesianand South Africancontingents,but this is usuaIlya
consequenceof the latter'sexplicitviolationof studentnorms.Thus,
Rhodesianstudentswere attackedwhen they were reportedin the
gambianMail as having dissociatedthemselvesfrom student action
duringthe July crisis.
The role of ethnicity,race and nationalityin campuslife and the
dominantstudentideologyaremostclearlydispIayedattimesof student
elections.The varioussmearcampaigns,gossipand publicstatements
pointto a pervasiveegalitarianism
whichbindsthe communitytogether.
Powerfulmechanismsof socialcontrolare mobilizedagainstthosewho
would try and exploit incipientcleavages.The resultis that student
politicsis consensuspoliticsin which no fundamentalissuesare raised
which would divide the student body. Prospectivecandidatesmust
appealto the electorateon the basisof theirpersonalabilitiesto represent the studentinterestand cementany crackswithinthe community.
In thisconnectionit is interestingto notethe fateof thevariousZambians
electedto the ofliceof President.The firstwas unseatedby the student
body for too close cooperationwith government.The second,elected
in I967, was expelled by universityauthoritiesfor his belligerence
towards the Zambian governmentand in particularfor publicly
attackingthe Ministerof State for PresidentalAffairs.Significantly
between I968 and I970 the elected Presidentswere non-ZambiansRhodesiansor SouthAfricans.The ZambianPresidentelectedin I97I
was suspendedalongwith his executiveas a resultof theJuly confrontation. In I972 an Asian, thougha Zambiancitizen,was elected.An
'aIien'presidentis lessembroiledin ZambiannationaIpoliticsandthereforelesssusceptibleto outsideinfluences.Equally,as an outsider,he is
less amenable to partisanpressuresfrom within the student body.
Furthermore,
becausehe is moreinsecurehe is alsomoreresponsiveto
the studentinterestand lesseagerto forcea confrontation
with government.As a result'alien'presidentshave tendedto remainin oice for
longerperiods.
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While presidentialcandidatesare expectedto representa common
student interest,at the same time supportfor a candidatemay be
engineeredby narrowpartisangroups.Voting is undoubtedlyaffected
by particularisticfactors,especiallywhenSiendshipcirclesare largely
basedon linguisticbackground.Thus,whereasethnicvotingis accepted
andrecognized,the appealin publicto ethnicloyaltiesor the deliberate
mobilizationof ethnicsupportis a violationof communitynormsand,
becausethere is no one dominantlinguisticgroup, bound to lose a
candidatethe election.
is not only a
consciousness
The predominanceof a specificallystudent
functionof the integratingroleof the university,but alsoa consequence
of publicdefinitionwhichstressesthe student'sstrategicrolein Zambia's
with partyand governmentstudents
future.Equally,in confrontations
group.AsJayawardena
are invariablyviewedas an undifferentiated
has suggestedin the caseof Guyaneseplantationworkers,so in the case
of Zambianstudents,feelingsof deprivationwith regardto wealthand
an elevatiorlof individualworth
powerand a communalparanoialeadto
and bindsthem to an egalitarianideology.
Thus far I have consideredthe characteristicsof studentpolitical
consciousnessand the sourcesof group solidarity.I turn now to the
relatedquestionof the determinantsof the contentof studentpolitical
consciousness.

SocialmoDility
The Universityof Zambiaadmitsstudentsfrom relativelylow socioeconomicstatusand fouryearslaterpropelstheminto positionsof high
indicatedthat 33
socio-economicstatus.One surveyof undergraduates
per cent of students'fatherswere'professional'(probablyreferringto
primaryschoolteacheror equivalent),e6 per cent 'clerical',5 per cent
'commercial',I 5 percent'ariisansandothermanual',leaving6 percent
.22
'miscellaneous'
Movementsfromsuchoriginsintohighstatuspositions,in the context
of a nation only recently emancipatedfrom colonial rule, must be
regardedas a compositionof two distinct types of social mobility:
individualmobilityand a 'pyramidal'formof groupmobility,in which
the 'group'expandsinto many new roles at the apex of the social
structure.In otherwords,studentsare sociallymobilewithin a populationwhichis itselfmobiledue to the exodusof a colonialadministration and the expansionof the occupationalstructure.
From the above data on social originsit is clear that studentsare
recruitedfromthe bettereducatedstratawithinthe
disproportionately
Zambianpopulation.Thoseparentswhoseoccupationsrequirefacility
in English,suchas clerks,teachers,religiousministersandso on passon
to their childrena considerableadvantagesince familiaritywith the
Englishlanguageis necessaryfor successin the educationalsystem.
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Data from West Africa for the early years of independenceshow
similarpatternsof universityrecruitmentthough, as van den Berglle
and Peil23demonstratein later yearsstudentsare drawnincreasingly
from a 'broadeningbase', reflectingthe post-colonialexpansionof
educationalopportunity.Whilerecruitmentto the universityhas so far
tended to reflectand consolidatethe classstructureof the indigenous
Zambianpopulation,at the sametime the effectof groupmobilityhas
been to createa wide gap betweenthe positionsstudentsexpectto fill
aftergraduatingandthe positionstheirparentsheldor holdin the social
structure.
What are the consequencesof this combinationof individualand
groupmobility?A partialanswermay be foundin an examinationof
student orientationtoward two broad referencegroups,namely the
classwhichhe or she expectstojoin and the classfromwhichhe or she
or the student'sparenthas emerged.It is in the natureof'pyramidal'
group mobilitythat even those in the highest socio-economicstrata
are inescapablybound to the poorestvillagersthroughkinshipand
ethnlc

tles.

So it is not really a contradictionat all, but a simplestatementof
fact, to say that their [MakerereCollegestudents]near kin include
bothmanyunschooledpeasantsandmorethantheirshareof educated
peopleof high socialstatus.24
Irrevocabletiesto poorerandunschooledkinsmenconflictwithstudent
aspirationsto the life style and valuesof an upperclassand a rejection
of associationswithlowerclasstraits.Structuralinvolvementwiththose
fromwhomthey are tryingto dissociatethemselvesservesto stimulate
a bourgeoisconsciousness.This is apparentin the pages of Ug, in
expressedsentimentsandin incidentssuchas the strikeof non-academic
stafffor a pay increasewhich they claimedto have been awardedbut
which did not appearin their pay cheques.Rather than expressing
sympathy,studentsralliedbehindthe Vice-Chancellorand the student
union executivewithoutexceptionin a determinedeffortto breakthe
strikeby volunteeringhelp to keepthe universityfunctioninguntilnew
employeescould be recruited.Students were contemptuousof the
audacityof workersto disruptuniversitylife andof the leadershipof the
stafl:unionwho have 'theirEnglishcorrectedby students'.At the same
time in their private life studentsand graduatesfrequentlyexhibit
extraordinary
self-sacrifice
in supportingtheirpoorerkinsmen.
Individualmobilityposesproblemsof its own. Aspiringto an upper
classlife style,relativedeprivationis fosteredby a statusinconsistency:
while they are the most educatedsectionof the Zambianpopulation,
studentsarewithoutpoliticalor economicresources.
In additionto their
presentcircumstances,their futuremobilityalso gives rise to anxiety.
Recruitmentto organizationaldlites is usually based on some com-
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binationof experienceand expertise.As Gouldner25
has demonstrated,
stressingone rather than the other may give rise to organizational
strain.In the Zambiancasean underdeveloped
educationalsystemand
recent political emancipationimpliesthe absenceof individualswho
combineboth experienceand expertise.Upwardmobilityis therefore
foundedeitheron expertiseoron experience.Such ambiguityis in part
resolvedby the powerand influenceat the commandof the contestants
and in partby the natureof the positionto be filled.At a moregeneral
level tension arisesbetweenthose who seek mobilityon the basis of
expertisepitomized by Zambian students and those who seek
mobilityon the basisof experienceand loyalty epitomizedby party
oEcials. Each groupattemptsto expandand monopolizeaccessto its
own characteristicchannels of mobility. Tension over appropriate
avenues of elite recruitmentand legitimate arenas of participation
underlaythe confrontationbetweenstudentsand partyduringtheJuly
*
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It is not surprising,therefore,to discoverthat studentsperceivetheir
futurecareersas blockedin certaindirectionsand obstructedin other
directions.While thereremainmanyexpatriatesfor Zambianstudents
to displace,there are also Zambians,particularlythose who profited
from the very early Zambianizationschemes,who feel threatenedby
universitygraduates.In the copperindustry,for example,there is a
continuingtensionbetweenon the one hand expatriatesor Zambiatls
promotedon the basisof long-standingexperiencebut withpoorformal
qualificationsand on the other hand those recruitedmore recently
fromsecondaryschools.26Anticipatorysocialization27
leads to relative
deprivationif mobilityinto an ollt-groupis seento be obstructed.This
is the case for the Zambianstudentwho perceivesthe environmentas
hostileto his or her mobility.As one cynicalstudentput it, 'It doesn't
pay to be a student.'
Physicalmobility

Studentpoliticalconsciousness
is fashionedout of relativedeprivation
not only with respect to anticipatedstatus but also with respect to
presentlyheld status.Continuallymovingbetweenuniversityand the
widersociety,studentsbecomesensitiveto the discrepancies
in influence
which they wield in the differentcontexts.EarlierI pointedout how
influencewithinthe universityto somedegreeflowsupwardsand how
studentinterestsare accordedsingularimportancein both the formal
and informalprocessesof decision-making.
Studentgovernmentis itself
based on largely democraticprincipleswith leadershipresponsiveto
led. Their active and to a certainextenteffectiveparticipationwithin
the universitycontrastswith theirpowerlessness
outsidethe university.
On the one occasion that supportfor a UNIP branch on campus
reacheda sizeableproportionof the studentbody (onefifth),its formc;
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ation was stalled by party officials.Outside the university,students
Sequently meet with hostility (sometimesprovokedby a student's
senseof self-importance)
and are not awardedthe statusthey receive
withinthe university.Frustrationin their expectationsof theirpresent
role reinforcesthe anticipationof furtherfrustrationon graduation.In
combinationwith a sensitivityto their own originsand to a persisting
colonialheritage,both sourcesor relativedeprivationgo a long way
towardsexplainingthe characteristic
featuresof politicalconsciousness
amongZambianstudents.
V

So farwe have dwelt on the inter-relations
amongthe functionsof the
university,studentpoliticalconsciousness
andits structuralorigins.The
locationof the studentin Zambiansocietygenerallyand in the university in particular,mediatedby a specificpoliticalconsciousness,
gave
riseto collectiveprotest.The consequencesof that protest,on the other
hand,areshapedbythestructuralcontradictions
implicatingthe universityin its relationshipto otherorgansof the state.Studentprotestwasa
responseto a particularvisionof Zambiansocietyand of theirrolein it,
but eventuatedin the activationof hitherto'latent'contradictions.
But
what is meant by the 'activationof contradictions'?When students
attackedthe Presidentpublicly, differentinterestgroupsenteredthe
politicalarena,actingin accordancewith theirdefinitionof the university. UNIP officialsattackedthe studentsfor the latter'susurpationof
the solidaryfunction.'We cannot allow a state within a state,' read
UNIP placards.Leadingministersand universityfacultydefendedthe
university'sautonomyand behindthe scenesattemptedto preventthe
closurein the name of its symbolicfunction.Students,who regarded
themselvesas a deprivedincipientelite, emphasizedthe university's
intrinsicfunctionas groomingthe 'enlightened'leaders,teachersand
administrators
of tomorrow.As a consequenceof the violationof the
'solidaryfunction',studentscompelleddifferentgroupsto defendtheir
conceptionof the universityand in this way contradictionsgave rise
to conflict.The resultwas the impositionof a hierarchyof functions
correspondingto the interestsof the most powerfulpressuregroups.
Parsons28 hasidentifiedthreehierarchically
arrangedlevelsof organizational controlcorresponding
to 'technical','managerial',and 'institutional'or 'community'functions.The institutionalfunctionlegitimates
organizationalgoalsin the widersocietyand takesprecedenceoverthe
managerialfunctionwhich in turn organizesthe conditionsfor the
performance
of the technicalfunction.ForParsonsthe orderingis given
by the 'level of generalization'and does not appear as a problem.
However,as I indicatedabove, the orderingof the functionsof the
universitywasnot universallyagreedupon.On the contrary,becauseof
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their mutualincompatibility,the relativeimportanceof the functions
became the basis for the escalationof conflict. The hierarchythat
eventuallyemerged,while it did correspondto levelsof generalization
was not the productof value consensusbut was imposedthroughthe
mobilizationof politicalpowerand organizedforce.
What attemptshave been made to institutionalizesuch a hierarchy
and therebyavoid outbreaksof conflict?Where there are adequate
of highereducation
resources,then the expansionand diffierentiation
conflict.Thusadvancedcapitalistnationshave
diSusesanddecentralizes
their 'symbolic'elite universities,their professionalschools,research
institutesandinstitutesoftechnologyaswell as teachertrainingcolleges.
In smallercountrieswithlimitedresources,suchasthenewlyindependent
or diffusingconflictis moredifficult.
nationsof Africa,institutionalizing
Initiallyuniversitiesweregrantedconsiderableautonomyandinsulated
from conflictingpoliticalpressures.With the rise of 'centralist'rulin
partiesand the emergenceof the universityas an island of dissent,so
there have been moves to incorporatethe universityunder the surveillanceof the dominantpoliticalorgansof the state.Forexample,the
longerNkrumahheld powerin Ghana,the greaterwere the eXortsof
the rulingCPPto penetratethe universityat all levels,seekingto bring
the academiccouncil,the facultyand the studentsunderits control.29
Another possibility,which has been influentialin Tanzania, is the
model presentedby the Chinese Cultural Revolution.30Here the
Chinese'permanantrevolution'is symbolizedby the celebrationof the
oppositionalfunctionof the universitywhichis encouragedto act as a
centre for criticism of party bureaucrats.SimultaneouslyChinese
leadersattemptedto fashiona particulartype of studentconsciousness
throughthe organizationof mobilitybetweendifferentsectorsof society.
Studentsenteredthe fieldsand the factoriesto workalongsidepeasants
and industrial labourers.What the consequencesof this type of
mobilizationare for studentconsciousnessis hard to say, nonetheless
thereis an implicitrecognitionthat collectivebehaviouris a functionof
and structuralcontradictions.
both politicalconsciousness
shed on the expansionof student
our
framework
does
What light
and
Americain the late 'sixties? One
Europe
Western
in
consciousness
the articulationof changesin
examine
directionof researchwouldbe to
of
the universitybroughtabout
functions
and
the
consciousness
student
bytheexpansionof highereducation.Whatchangesmaybe discernedin
the social origins and expectationsof studentsduring this period?
Increasesin numbersof studentsimpliesdecliningopportunitieswhile
increasesin governmentspendingin higher education brought the
Whatimplications
universityto the centreof politicaldecision-making.
amongthe functionsof the univerdid this have for the inter-relations
sity? How did such shifts articulateurith changes in student con*
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Now that the initial flood of literatureon studentprotesthas subsided,it becomesapparentthat muchof the researchwas misguidedin
its formulation.Whilea massof datahas beencollected,the attemptto
developsomegeneraltheoryof studentpoliticalactivismhas failedto
offiermuch in the way of theoreticaladvance.Overviewshave either
addedup to a seriesof dislocatedfactorsto be takeninto consideration
or reducedto social-psychological
generalizations
suchas 'generational
conflict'31,
'theethosofthe expandingego andof a regimeofplenitude'32
or prosaicassertionsthat the universityis inherently'oppositional'.
The frameworkdevelopedin thispapermakesno attemptto providea
generaltheoryof studentprotestbut at bestseeksto providean agenda
of questionswhich must be posed anew in each concretecase. The
reasonfor studyingstudentprotestin Zambiais not to cast light on
studentprotestin generalbut to illuminatethe natureof the Zambian
politicaland socialstructures.Becausethe universityis enmeshedin a
networkof stateinstitutions,it is forcedto assumefunctionsapartfrom
the 'intrinsic'function for which it was ostensiblyestablished.An
examinationof specificnatureof thesefunctionsandtheirinterrelationshipshedslight on the structureof the Zambianstate.Equally,because
studentsorientthemselvesto a widerangeof roles,as a resultof physical
and social mobility, their activities reflect a sensitivityto diverse
features of the social structure.Both students and universityare
centrallylocated in their respectivelevels of social structurewhich
makesstudentprotesta uniquespotlightfortheinvestigationof societal
change.
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